Kruse Oaks 1
5300 Meadows Road
Lake Oswego, OR 97035

Kruse Oaks Conference Center

The Kruse Oaks conference center is a state-of-the-art facility

FEATURES & AMENITIES

equipped with complete audio/visual equipment. The

Convenient location just off I-5 and
Kruse Way in Lake Oswego within the
Kruse Woods Corporate Park

conference center offers a boardroom for smaller groups and
two conference rooms that can accommodate up to 130 people.

Flexible room configurations with
comfortable “bounce” chairs
Wi-Fi
Powered tables

THE MEADOWS

Touch screen controls of room
features

THE OAKS

Retractable screens and built-in
LCD projectors
Blu-ray DVD player
Powered blackout drapes
Custom sound system
Catering kitchen equipment with
commercial appliances
Ample parking
DELI

Credit cards accepted

KITCHEN

CONTACT Josie Woo

BOARDROOM

|

503.213.0673

|

THE CLUB AT KRUSE WOODS

kruseoakscc@gmail.com

KRUSE OAKS CONFERENCE CENTER

State-of-the-art meeting space in prime Kruse Way Corridor

Rates & Features
MEETING ROOM

THE MEADOWS

THE OAKS

CLASSROOM

36

THEATRE

THE OAKS-MEADOWS
(COMBINED)

THE BOARDROOM

30

74

14 (Boardroom)

60

60

130

HALF DAY

$300

$200

$400

FULL DAY

$450

$300

$700

$125

FEATURES &
AMENITIES

A/V EQUIPMENT
Rental fee includes:

A/V EQUIPMENT
Rental fee includes:

AV EQUIPMENT
Rental fee includes:

Rental fee includes:

- LCD projector and screen
- podium
- touch screen control
blackout shades
- powered tables
- tack boards
- dry erase boards
- Wi-Fi
- Blu-ray
- chairs
- teleconferencing

- LCD projector and screen
- touch screen
- touch screen control
blackout shades
- dry erase board
- Wi-Fi
- Blu-ray
- tables and chairs
- teleconferencing

- fully automated room
including video data
projector and screen
- podium
- sound system
- touch screen control
blackout shades
- powered tables
- tack boards
- dry erase boards
- Wi-Fi
- Blu-ray
- teleconferencing

KITCHEN FACILITIES
Catering kitchen
equipped with:
- refrigerator
- sink
- ice machine

CONTACT Josie Woo

|

503.213.0673

|

KITCHEN FACILITIES
Catering kitchen
equipped with:
- refrigerator
- sink
- ice machine

kruseoakscc@gmail.com

KITCHEN FACILITIES
Catering kitchen
equipped with
- refrigerator
- sink
- ice machine

-

white board
screen
telephone
Wi-Fi

